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Healthy Start TA & Support Center E-news: Rise in Maternal Mortality

TA & Support Center News & Updates 

Deadlines: 

June 15  HSMED-II Report (CSV or XML) Due 

Events: 

June 13 Fatherhood Talk Tuesday 

June 14 Catalyst for Infant Health Equity Webinar – Catalyst grantees only 

June 20 COIN Meeting - COIN members only 

June 27 Community Engagement Learning Academy 

Healthier Outcomes in Preeclampsia Webinar 

The Healthy Start TA & Support Center (TASC) is partnering with the 

Preeclampsia Foundation to host the Healthier Outcomes in Preeclampsia 

webinar today, Wednesday, May 31 from 3-4:30 pm ET. The Preeclampsia 

Foundation works to improve outcomes of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy 

like preeclampsia, HELLP syndrome, and eclampsia by educating, supporting and 

engaging the affected community, improving healthcare practices, and finding a 

cure. 

During this webinar, participants will learn about: 

 Risk factors, signs and symptoms of preeclampsia

Events:

https://www.preeclampsia.org/?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_IN3QEmKrVdl-iLkqHq5syU2V90Cqy2qMIhMhYvoBplpJY0-rbQqr_b3BIE_lnsgPdN0mzNzpZ-NyKYNIyI4iJFcZfUg&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email
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 Diagnosis and management of preeclampsia, including the importance of 

blood pressure measurement 

 Postpartum preeclampsia 

 Patient advocacy and empowering patient voices 

To register for the webinar, please click here. 

 

  

In Case You Missed it... 

Maternal Mental Health in the Media & Beyond 

The TASC was pleased to partner with subject-matter expert, Dr. Megan Smith, 

DrPH, MPH to host the Maternal Mental Health in the Media & Beyond webinar on 

Dr. Smith is the Senior Director of Community Health Transformation at the 

Connecticut Hospital Association and former founder of the MOMS Partnership, a 

program now being replicated nationally, which focuses on improving mental 

health as a pathway to economic and social mobility.  

During this webinar, participants learned to: 

 Identify misconceptions and stereotypes related to common media 

portrayals of perinatal mental health disorders.  

 Identify and utilize strategies for referrals on around emotional distress that 

you can be implemented with mothers, fathers, and families.  

 Identify additional resources for support in addressing perinatal mental 

health disorders.  

 Enhance empathic discussion with mothers around emotional distress.  

To watch the recording, please click here. 

 

  

Community Engagement Learning Academy 

The TASC hosted the fourth session of the Community Engagement Learning 

Academy this month! Community engagement is fundamental to the success of 

Healthy Start’s Community Action Networks (CANs). The Community Engagement 

Learning Academy allows Healthy Start grantees to participate in an extensive 

study into community engagement, including strategies for practical application in 

local contexts. Using several evidence-based frameworks, participants identify 

approaches to support their project and community in spurring systemic change. 

With assistance from the Learning Academy’s Dean, Danette McLaurin Glass of 

First TEAM America, grantees develio concrete strategies for establishing and 

implementing their community engagement plan. Participants also have the 

z0IzXETuLXPDpHiA-?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=257583283&_hsenc=p2ANqtz
https://healthystartepic.org/event/maternal-mental-health-in-the-media-beyond/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--6i-zQcdKhJMJk04izcnEQQd01OFLIQiGYRwGJBJ2OBa_Nz9kdqIrG2ELMlHRyEKym4GIcJNITnYZXqyHvPIuM7gtwIQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
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opportunity to apply basic community engagement principles, culminating in a tool 

to empower their community to achieve sustainable and systemic change.   

  

The fourth session focused on “Implementing and Managing a Community 

Engagement Plan. To watch the recording, check back here later this week. 

 

Co-Parenting Learning Academy 

The TASC hosted the final session of the Co-Parenting Learning Academy this 

month. The goal of the Co-Parenting Learning Academy was to examine the 

breadth and depth of social welfare policy in the 20th and 21st centuries while 

exploring the policies and practices that have influenced the focus on mothers and 

children and have excluded fathers from family support systems, and redefining 

“co-parenting” as it has been integrated into current MCH practices. With Co-

Parenting Learning Academy Dean, Dr. Jeffrey Johnson, CEO of the National 

Partnership for Community Leadership (NPCL), folks discussed the topic 

“Assessing Co-Relationships and Planning Co-Parenting Agreements.”  

  

To watch webinar recording, check back here later this week. 

  

 

  

A Stark Rise in Maternal Mortality 

In 2021, maternal mortality in the U.S. rose significantly compared to previous 

years. A recently released Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

report found that 1,205 women died from maternal causes in 2021, a dramatic 

increase from the 861 women who succumbed to maternal death in 2020 and the 

754 women in 2019. Though the overall maternal mortality rate has risen rapidly, 

the report highlighted that specific groups of women were at a higher risk of 

maternal death.  
  

Age played a factor; the maternal mortality among women ages 40 and over is 6.8 

times higher than the rate among those under age 25. As the Healthy Start 

community knows too well, there is also a stark racial difference in mortality rates. 

Non-Hispanic Black women were 2.6 times more likely to die during pregnancy or 

the postpartum period then non-Hispanic White women. In response to this report, 

the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) President, Tochi Iroku-

Malize, MD, MPH, stated that "these data reinforce the urgent need for achieving 

birth equity and addressing health disparities among Black, Indigenous and other 

pregnant people of color."  
  

https://healthystartepic.org/technical-assistance-activities/healthy-start-learning-academies/community-engagement-learning-academy/
https://healthystartepic.org/technical-assistance-activities/healthy-start-learning-academies/co-parenting-learning-academy/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ZRv8nuF43U6G1IDePjBE3T27sg_Vvw0ekxOcDBo80pWxz2tcsvUAVqhGhRdD2JWoTfF1F77GgpKJu612Qraewz-ZKTw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.medpagetoday.com/obgyn/pregnancy/103543?xid=nl_mpt_D%E2%80%A6vening%202023-03-16&utm_term=NL_Daily_DHE_dual-gmail-definition&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9gpX068XxSLee39bVpZD8WY3wmwCeTzdK1ijN500sLTIjTgulx4LwFedNckRz-I2zFlHPxgwR5vOzhdRStotr08R5mWw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/hestat/maternal-mortality/2021/maternal-mortality-rates-2021.htm?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9poEzF8jVVwEmIs5vO2o51zAmDn7kmdEQXx_OVAmzlzhypKcXvFf4QYgRJDsBGcpY401EOoMn4l12Rd8EfW3RAwB_YZQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#ref1
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/hestat/maternal-mortality/2021/maternal-mortality-rates-2021.htm?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9poEzF8jVVwEmIs5vO2o51zAmDn7kmdEQXx_OVAmzlzhypKcXvFf4QYgRJDsBGcpY401EOoMn4l12Rd8EfW3RAwB_YZQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#ref1
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Every day, the Healthy Start community is actively engaged in work to reduce 

inequities in maternal, child, and family health outcomes. One example is Healthy 

Start Brooklyn, which recently published an report on the impact of their 

community-based doula program. The report aimed to assess whether Healthy 

Start Brooklyn’s By My Side Birth Support Program was associated with improved 

birth outcomes. Researchers found that By My Side participants had lower odds of 

having a preterm birth or a low-birthweight baby compared to birthing people who 

did not participate in the By My Side program. They also found that there was no 

statistically significant difference in the odds of cesarean delivery between By My 

Side participants and non-participants. The researchers concluded that investing 

in doula services is an important way to address birth inequities among 

communities that are at a higher risk of adverse outcomes, such as birthing 

People of Color and those living in poverty. To read the full report, please click 

here. Healthy Start Brooklyn also discussed the By My Side Program during the 

TASC’s Change Ideas to Grow, Nurture, and Lift (CIGNAL) for Maternal Mortality 

and Morbidity (MMM) webinar. This webinar discussed the maternal health 

continuum of care, challenges that the grantees are facing in addressing MMM, 

and potential strategies to reduce MMM. To watch the recording of that webinar, 

please click here. 
  

Healthy Start projects are uniquely positioned to test and implement new 

strategies to improve maternal health outcomes and work to achieve health equity 

among communities around the country. If you are interested in sharing your 

project’s innovations and interventions to address MMM, and being featured in a 

future newsletter, please email healthystart@nichq.org. If your Healthy Start 

project would like support in testing and implementing strategies to address MMM, 

please submit a TA request for individualized assistance from a TASC subject 

matter expert. 
  

 

Fatherhood Corner 

Fathers play an essential role not only in the lives of their families, but in improving 

both infant and maternal health outcomes. In recognition of this, the Healthy Start 

program began intentionally engaging and enrolling dads beginning in 2019. Kenn 

Harris, Vice President of Engagement & Community Partnerships and the 

Executive Director of the TASC, recently wrote a blog posted about father 

inclusion for the Fathers and Families Coalition of America. The blog delves into 

the importance of involving dads in maternal child health work and how to 

advocate for and begin make space for dads. 
  

https://www.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/neighborhood-health/healthy-start-brooklyn.page?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8p6rSLnugJQGGLhl02L3_hH-TKsdZ60u3JWG1nQTz4D0vPKoccWIyNfJptrSUMAyYOcffPsF0K39i10SE4FwxxCV2HPA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/neighborhood-health/healthy-start-brooklyn.page?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8p6rSLnugJQGGLhl02L3_hH-TKsdZ60u3JWG1nQTz4D0vPKoccWIyNfJptrSUMAyYOcffPsF0K39i10SE4FwxxCV2HPA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/birt.12701?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8-KaddMWvDak4rYESrAIfcK3tcbpk1cc5oQbUvYfpPJNdE2wlqE5qCoG-aywskvoJZn3NW9MihiBZdRgLiFLV4tTm86Q&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/birt.12701?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8-KaddMWvDak4rYESrAIfcK3tcbpk1cc5oQbUvYfpPJNdE2wlqE5qCoG-aywskvoJZn3NW9MihiBZdRgLiFLV4tTm86Q&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/birt.12701?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xPo0Kuy-PGEZ8HrTIsky_ajzqSZV7pOKrF36zIv7FLtxwMZkABxNlDKaSwvsVBdDfW89UXG7MbgjFIiJT1U9hOno3sA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/birt.12701?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xPo0Kuy-PGEZ8HrTIsky_ajzqSZV7pOKrF36zIv7FLtxwMZkABxNlDKaSwvsVBdDfW89UXG7MbgjFIiJT1U9hOno3sA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://healthystartepic.org/event/cignal-webinar/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8y_MHXbC31bcx3tRQmC7vvoy0Mr7qIdqQ6IiMyHV6lQsMz_3Ynaj4UAIyMc7Zl92_51L4Gp2UzvDrgiFqqZIxx7uHYVA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://healthystartepic.org/about-hs-epic-center/request-technical-assistance/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_F97-XHHXSLUPThdN73ZbMJLEV5jKjAC6UGjr2ZeERuziWVobuLaxLPBHzAoQAJJHeybrI93jaf9sE4Z5fDRBXVHB8Sg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://fathersandfamiliescoalition.org/posts/let-s-scream-for-father-incusion-by-kenn-l-harris.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_1lIuZF_Xngj4PVtLJ3nrALAGbEQXvhCC5JCWuskKgPpdnfZW2cjhYLmvmpKZY5Q4iDCq1dAVed1D1Tgy8e9SJHgMdGQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://fathersandfamiliescoalition.org/posts/let-s-scream-for-father-incusion-by-kenn-l-harris.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_1lIuZF_Xngj4PVtLJ3nrALAGbEQXvhCC5JCWuskKgPpdnfZW2cjhYLmvmpKZY5Q4iDCq1dAVed1D1Tgy8e9SJHgMdGQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
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If your Healthy Start project would like support in making your space more father-

friendly and in engaging and enrolling dads into you program, please submit a TA 

request for individualized assistance from the TASC team. 

 

Other Resources 

  

NOW AVAILABLE: $11 Million in Funding for Healthy Start Initiative-

Enhanced  

The FY23 application for the Healthy Start Initiative – Enhanced (HSE) is now 

open on grants.gov. The purpose of the HSE is to improve health outcomes 

before, during, and after pregnancy and reduce racial/ethnic differences in rates of 

infant death and adverse perinatal outcomes. There is $11,000,000 available for 

up to 10 awards.  
  

The program uses two approaches:  

 Providing direct and enabling services (screening and referrals, care 

coordination, parenting education, etc.) to HSE participants; and 

 Establishing Community Consortia (formerly known as Community Action 

Networks [CANs]) made up of diverse, multi-sector partners that advise 

and inform HSE activities.  

HSE project areas are expected to be communities experiencing rates of infant 

mortality, low birth weight or preterm birth that are 1.5X the national average or 

greater and that do not already have access to Healthy Start services. 

Any domestic public or private entity can apply. Domestic faith-based and 

community-based organizations, Tribes, and tribal organizations are also eligible 

to apply. Please note: Recipients of Healthy Start Initiative: Eliminating Disparities 

in Perinatal Health (HRSA-19-049) are eligible to apply for this grant but should 

propose a new project area. 
  

Applications are due by July 17, 2023. View this NOFO flyer for additional 

info. 
  

HRSA is deeply committed to using community-based approaches to support 

pregnant people and parents with young children. They are especially focused on 

those who live in communities that face greater risks and barriers to achieving 

positive health outcomes. HRSA encourages you and your organizations to share 

the above funding information widely. Please visit their website for additional open 

funding opportunities.  
  

  

https://healthystartepic.org/about-hs-epic-center/request-technical-assistance/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_U-1c0lL6_X2_bwo_H7RCGpWW96U3X8UrXVgeGWS1TNToy-PM-huBH9vrDDlnPYJiZvYbGkUM__BGTdAzkRwgt8xrDag&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://healthystartepic.org/about-hs-epic-center/request-technical-assistance/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_U-1c0lL6_X2_bwo_H7RCGpWW96U3X8UrXVgeGWS1TNToy-PM-huBH9vrDDlnPYJiZvYbGkUM__BGTdAzkRwgt8xrDag&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=346219&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9oymKtgh8JiPB1AT_6as60KMgDyiKfBEvj5CvGh8wFoP7t-9gh22rBIbAgNrWfrlZqhVynqWEVZ1HjNTaruKMWcqFVcg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://healthystartepic.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/HRSA-FY23-NOFO-Flyer-MCHB-23-130_Healthy-Start-Initiative-%E2%80%93-Enhanced-.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ulpWCbh5V9LFExkTrBexYGJu9o0wB5YOyRImVwsQ29CojlQL-x46lUU2b9_3K6l9qk-zKOPBb-121m72LgxmP8XubmQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://healthystartepic.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/HRSA-FY23-NOFO-Flyer-MCHB-23-130_Healthy-Start-Initiative-%E2%80%93-Enhanced-.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ulpWCbh5V9LFExkTrBexYGJu9o0wB5YOyRImVwsQ29CojlQL-x46lUU2b9_3K6l9qk-zKOPBb-121m72LgxmP8XubmQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://mchb.hrsa.gov/funding?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--QOf5mHstOX4l85kbM1ZlbanGCpNmwK8xrQZOq1Uy589x3_sPGOD9ayNl6H3U1xAEeOXb6rBCDUxx1iojtfmu1k8qBWQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://mchb.hrsa.gov/funding?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--QOf5mHstOX4l85kbM1ZlbanGCpNmwK8xrQZOq1Uy589x3_sPGOD9ayNl6H3U1xAEeOXb6rBCDUxx1iojtfmu1k8qBWQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
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Executive Order on Further Advancing Racial Equity and Support for 

Underserved Communities Through The Federal Government 

In his early days as President, Joe Biden signed an executive order on advancing 

racial equity and support for underserved communities through the federal 

government. In February 2023, the White House released a new Executive Order 

that discussed the work done under the original executive order and outlines 

additional actions to take to continue to advance racial equity in the U.S. Actions 

include: establishing equity-focused leadership across the federal government; 

delivering equitable outcomes through government policies, programs, and 

activities; embedding equity into government-wide processes; delivering equitable 

outcomes in partnership with underserved communities; creating economic 

opportunity in rural America and advancing urban equitable development; 

advancing equitable procurement; affirmatively advancing civil rights; and further 

advancing equitable data practices. 

  

  

Federal Communications Commission Programs 

The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) launched the Affordable 

Connectivity Program, which aims to ensure that households can afford the 

broadband they need for work, school, healthcare and more. A household is 

eligible for the Affordable Connectivity Program if the household income is at or 

below 200% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines, or if a member of the household 

meets at least one of the FCC-listed criteria. To learn more about the program and 

eligibility guidelines and to enroll, please click here. 
  

Lifeline is another FCC program that helps make communications services more 

affordable for low-income consumers by providing subscribers a discount on 

qualifying monthly telephone service, broadband Internet service, or bundled 

voice-broadband packages purchased from participating wireline or wireless 

providers. To participate in the Lifeline program, consumers must either have an 

income that is at or below 135% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines or participate in 

certain federal assistance programs, such as the Supplemental Nutrition 

Assistance Program (SNAP), Medicaid, Federal Public Housing Assistance, 

Supplemental Security Income, the Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit, or 

certain Tribal Programs. To learn more the Lifeline program, please click here. 

  

Executive Order on Increasing Access to High-Quality Care and Supporting 

Caregivers 

On April 18, 2023 the White House released an Executive Order on Increasing 

Access to High-Quality Care and Supporting Caregivers. The order directs 

Congress to provide the transformative investments necessary to increase access 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2023/02/16/executive-order-on-further-advancing-racial-equity-and-support-for-underserved-communities-through-the-federal-government/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_8xS9Kg9WDFkzOg7PzWwOSdwLLA40QLVdMWSHDFVpcF9ZEthzYkUkxIZ4Z_RkmgTsZNKDHyesr6v7lU6BmL7E-2JneXg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fcc.gov/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--3_0jaSaViYdIxbTrs5eKN41MGFW0DKbjiH8bT9-t24NGTnhX10aDTmMG5n3PspWQp2qZYZO569bpx-frq-E85xEK76g&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fcc.gov/acp?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_wQV9CO1cyQNnT1I6cfjmqIyJ5lplhYI9DEAb24GarsEL6E55DTf-9Tdq27xQNaAPUgAOoGdVIqXdAcd-q62VD11Xkfw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fcc.gov/acp?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_wQV9CO1cyQNnT1I6cfjmqIyJ5lplhYI9DEAb24GarsEL6E55DTf-9Tdq27xQNaAPUgAOoGdVIqXdAcd-q62VD11Xkfw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/do-i-qualify/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8tGCO38lc_ec4g-2v5v51U3sbvbWZLegdVDO1ryIuryXFJic8QqkxQkpI5kJwbgRN98gLyIPJk88AKNkz3TAbKFSvV5Q&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fcc.gov/acp?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9RxJLEu1LMKb2jJkj649rEgsuigGxy06Cj8L2Qes7CijVVns_iQf6Whjo-5GDkQZRgX31lv63Bx1Q-xcHTL3HyUYZs9w&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fcc.gov/lifeline-consumers?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98hnQ2LrDIu80kwk2yN9FO3r5YuVvUXXVAnuVoww_KgZ804icioK0bIvMLHou6WopVvGyB7RcON0qvyKIFG1Qq1NLK_A&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://aspe.hhs.gov/topics/poverty-economic-mobility/poverty-guidelines?_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8fJvhHpvcmcEHnzJlUv4bIMoOQ91IUA8JByocCN_h5IDMb_UBA2hZHnG-3Tk6ylc9O_ccEFbewZEsu-9rSNHrlJA9Msg
https://www.fcc.gov/lifeline-consumers?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_DXAu7ObusxSfQQUmKZWSMIvBj25Wi9z2zpm8rgsCEagzM4daV6JN42dt9RmDFSfe9kFWL8uRRwOXXuRLgfw4YyTC2Gw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2023/04/18/executive-order-on-increasing-access-to-high-quality-care-and-supporting-caregivers/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9_1bCuz9JJtXfkH3xQHLXVzZUhn18DZt0hNkKaVG_5jo45iJRbMKi4qxym_5gduNLrX1LbnVIPzplFm6z5DRip-AxhDg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2023/04/18/executive-order-on-increasing-access-to-high-quality-care-and-supporting-caregivers/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9_1bCuz9JJtXfkH3xQHLXVzZUhn18DZt0hNkKaVG_5jo45iJRbMKi4qxym_5gduNLrX1LbnVIPzplFm6z5DRip-AxhDg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
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to high-quality child care — including preschool and Head Start — and long-term 

care services, as well as high-quality, well-paying jobs that reflect the value the 

care workforce provides to families and communities.  Such investments include 

removing barriers and providing the funding needed for Tribal Nations to 

effectively provide high-quality child care and long-term care. Additionally, the 

order directs executive departments and agencies to do what hey can within their 

existing authorities to boost the supply of high-quality early care and education 

and long-term care and to provide support for family caregivers.  This includes 

making all efforts to improve jobs and support for caregivers, increase access to 

affordable care for families, and provide more care options for families. 

  

Breastfeeding Hotlines 

There are a number of hotlines available to support lactating people and their 

support systems throughout their breastfeeding journey. The National Women's 

Health and Breastfeeding Helpline is run by the U.S. Department of Health and 

Human Services’ Office on Women’s Health. The Appalachian Breastfeeding 

Network Hotline is also available to any lactating people, regardless of their 

location. 

There are also a number of state-based and regional breastfeeding hotlines, such 

as: 

 Arizona Breastfeeding Hotline 

 Arkansas WIC Breastfeeding Helpline 

 Illinois Department of Public Health Women’s Health Hotline 

 Louisiana Partners for Healthy Baby Line  

 Michigan Lactation Warm Line 

 North Carolina Breastfeeding Support Line 

 Oklahoma Breastfeeding Hotline 

 South Dakota WIC Hotline 

 Tennessee Breastfeeding Hotline 

 Texas Lactation Hotline 

 Utah Mother to Baby Hotline 

  

SNAP & WIC Regional Contact 

Need to get in touch with the WIC or SNAP program? This list contains contact 

information for regional SNAP and WIC offices. 

  

FindTreatment.gov 

Findtreatment.gov is a confidential and anonymous resource for people seeking 

treatment for mental and substance use disorders in the United States and its 

https://www.womenshealth.gov/about-us/what-we-do/programs-and-activities/helpline?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_UHifeb--Ny3pXx0QnrSzsRAIJdHGhzkF3CvpbRiWNstNqSQ3sSPpjDAN4q-ByrGVUv-bjQedS3Ve4TcH-E5Ck5AToJg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.womenshealth.gov/about-us/what-we-do/programs-and-activities/helpline?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_UHifeb--Ny3pXx0QnrSzsRAIJdHGhzkF3CvpbRiWNstNqSQ3sSPpjDAN4q-ByrGVUv-bjQedS3Ve4TcH-E5Ck5AToJg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.appalachianbreastfeedingnetwork.org/24-hour-hotline.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--g_52r_MabNGWgugnwcsF1088rSmI8p9Mgz8FdGD4eSHiO3VXf7BT5_ltHT8h_qJ2Ou_hwsQS__RlVcfEPljW9pJ9XEA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.appalachianbreastfeedingnetwork.org/24-hour-hotline.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--g_52r_MabNGWgugnwcsF1088rSmI8p9Mgz8FdGD4eSHiO3VXf7BT5_ltHT8h_qJ2Ou_hwsQS__RlVcfEPljW9pJ9XEA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.azdhs.gov/prevention/nutrition-physical-activity/breastfeeding/index.php?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8tndMdTeAZciWLtlF_-6CAfYJhW0SBvDsAT0clp6LDiZ2TZGyDATilc2h_zSTDoj_Luu-MyjPxAlYMqq3HYvN4hFPPKQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.healthy.arkansas.gov/programs-services/topics/breastfeeding-information-and-support?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--RaCAgCQpe3NF_Q7_UtfqF-Q-6OotV5lzciqINxKwbzAmsJWSIk2zy3PWinN8TgJ4ljQAbdr2K4HGpl12nkWi5NR9-gQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#:~:text=You%20can%20also%20get%20help,%2D800%2D445%2D6175.
https://iphionline.org/breastfeeding-resources-for-moms/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8dpkM53ME1-TEREzQ0DY4gtoTI-J0LcjW930WSD4hh5BMCqo9DgnqyUEg3VGS8IAP35hKJaaZRZVTdgPFxAjOaNRircg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#:~:text=The%20Illinois%20Department%20of%20Public,%3A%20888%2D522%2D1282.
http://www.louisianabreastfeeding.org/resources/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9eQMGMONJt3wDyJ3CqVVRjvxVoMjD4Nfl629pZW8qkkQytzg67hDw2vCRbOCFEvjFMyjSWUghGpQWKkS5fZixoIojP4A&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#:~:text=If%20you%20need%20help%20finding,%2D251%2DBABY%20(2229)
https://www.umwomenshealth.org/conditions-treatments/breastfeeding?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_437OePZifNex5-lmkXMsWK0FuJ8BcbYi279jz-F7d1jAgr2mKVCDnLVM0n_vDnwWgXP2_rj1zxd1EMrQfg1Zb_IWSfw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#:~:text=Contact%20Us,at%20844%2D200%2D8894.
https://www.uncmedicalcenter.org/uncmc/care-treatment/womens-health/pregnancy-birth-care/breastfeeding-support/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--R3p5d7ax649fF0EH_EHr-N6IJ964rh1eUVgOe1x2ZaniQ6dg5S8EkEOrDdevYUWxuPaEAUmWzvFXsoE8tn2Zsq6L9HQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://obrc.ouhsc.edu/Breastfeeding-Hotline?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8HEYClzDhho4qtuFJdHBAINj6ke1vRmkTXeS0Sy9ykJ3VHINUHTXuw203DWZD7lPJcXzd9KHSOqryC3utPrOEiuC7nJg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://sdwic.org/breastfeeding/breastfeeding-peer-counselors/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_tL8fu9UO9bKleE548qxCIHylocoAkiEqfHem5z1TTsTeEjzcxc6XCJN9CekbxNIdh0gLpVICcTYIhzVAXpQjujQC_xw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#:~:text=Monthly%20Breastfeeding%20Classes%20%26%20Support%20Groups&text=Text%20a%20Breastfeeding%20Peer%20Counselor,WIC%20staff%20to%20learn%20more.
https://www.tn.gov/health/health-program-areas/fhw/bf/breastfeeding-hotline.html?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_KdejtWGZpJCUc7bkSs1L9iVeAuakMaqEBv1oDlm5WbU0n_vtHPfQlFV4Q9pbj8AzaJ35O5rDy8HJ1XPn2YQMMhj11kg&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.hhs.texas.gov/providers/wic-providers/wic-breastfeeding?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kbsO6fl9N67Np0e8r98wx4cfoxBsHEI1onwbNUKjjj8cBp_gnVygiauhMB838OFmFSERRoYA44KbbUY83_NQVIMxGkQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email#:~:text=Lactation%20Hotline%3A%20855%2D550%2D,available%20to%20anyone%20in%20Texas.
https://mothertobaby.utah.gov/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8n-Uqe5Tt_zgkJR9Ff5NrsonE9yUJpkHnkUVYINM_VE37f9m0g3Bk2wNy0uzDtLBpSRI6OqRjvQxVTz7zOZ1WF465AkQ&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fns.usda.gov/wic/about-wic-glance?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9gf2wWvPRvZaSKJxTYBS8DLBU_HRvRSq9nYdrxZjK05OM4xPpqxECiemnV3SEgwBzr2cNY5inK74eoYMlHN6SiE-deQA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FUd92_4rZAprg4KdnV5LAefIK3hUiLy2sdn0CP17C0KWB267tll0iEFA14Wqrq6kLAWWcSMdL-sayEQ11uwleFrkn7w&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://healthystartepic.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/SNAP-WIC-Regional-Contacts.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-82KLZRiuRTvgTooScY7ek7xGTN5BAoQZjKvZaMDxta9DW2h5VopcySb-2yj0mDAsWPO0yIBXk0WhWOho-R_wVm4lraoA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
https://findtreatment.gov/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_aC9FUOF2hJYCcdW4Vj2J0RazKEQOusOl_HbAwUydyuBL7LmO41udzy1uUfvy1Onbm1Bk6zLgcw8NR9j9qzqQ227oJXw&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email
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territories. The website has a treatment facility locator, as well as descriptions of 

different treatment options, information about the cost of treatment and payment 

options, and support for understanding addiction and mental illness. 

 

  

 

  

Hosting or attending an exciting event or 
webinar? 
  

We will use the EPIC Center Training Calendar to share 
information about events specifically planned for Healthy 
Start projects, as well as other relevant webinars, 
trainings, and other events that are open to the public. If 
you know of events or trainings that you think other 
Healthy Start projects should be aware of, please feel free 
to send information to healthystart@nichq.org. 

  

Have questions? Either respond to this email or contact the sender on 
healthystart@nichq.org 

  

National Institute for Children's Health Quality (NICHQ), 308 Congress Street, 5th Floor, Boston, 

Massachusetts 02210, United States, 617-391-2700  

Unsubscribe Manage preferences  
   

 

https://healthystartepic.org/events/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=260569363&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_JhM6TM6CNqClGR5qyggqFZpZ-qfuK5nbqSPQb4vqZEy3h6SUeqQiCvWRenTf0aaLJt0Tg5p-KP18tYG0Lv2MYoqAtAA&utm_content=260569363&utm_source=hs_email



